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A.
District To the Sher†f pf.the District of
of

Form of 'Writ to WHEREAS, by the Account rendered by the Treasurer of the said Dis-
s5I trict of to the Justices of the Peace, for the said District, in Generai

Quarter Sessions Assembled, according to the Act of Parliament of this Pro-
vince, passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His Majesty Kinog George
the Fourthentitled,[bere insert thetitle to this Act3itappears that the Assess-

-ments or some part thereof which are impbsed upon Lands by the s.cveral
Statutes of this Province, have been suffered to remain in arrear beyond the
spaceof Eight Years, upon the Lots or Parcels of Land hereinafternmention-
ed, and that the said Lots or Parcelsof Land stand respectively charged
with the Sums herein set forth, that is to say; Ehere state the Lots or Par.
cela of Land with the Sum charged against the samein the Treasurer's Ac-
counts so remaining in Arrear, up to the expiration of-the lastYear before
such Account »as rendered. These are therefore, in His Majesty's an
to command you to Levy the several Sums of Money-herein mentioned, ly
Sale of such portion of the Lands on which the said Assssmients are- tes'
pectively charged, as may be sufficient for that purpose, togetherwtth the
Iees a.llowed by the said Act, passed in the Fourth Year of -thë Reîgà of
King George t he Fourth, to be Levied on this Writ, duly ö5 Ôérvig the
directions of the said last mentioned Act, in respect of such'Sale, Provided
there be no Distress upon the said Lands respectively, froin whichtiesaid
several Sums, or either of them, may bemade. And if there he sueDis-
tress then that you Levy the samé by such Distreasä;tògether iwith sucb Fees
as aforesaid, rendering the overpiqs, if any therebe, 'to the wnertereof.
And whatever Monies you shal Levy byvirtue of this Writ, bavebefore the
Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said-
District, wbich shail begin and be holden on the Day df ext
togeher with thisWrit.

T[HESIE are to Witness thatin considetion ofthé SuIn oC
Form» of Sheris Paid to me by A. B. of beng the Purchat a el( uction o
Deed. the Parcel or Tract of Land hereinafter mentioned,.Södtd àjdôsesspients,

1under a Writ to)- me directed, according to te Law tliat41adi Ó D
Sheriff of the District of do,. by thesePtesents J1t q
and Seil, unto the said A B 'his leirs, arad Assignì , d.scri P
of Land Sold,) to have and to hbld the Premisesbereby Bargaine
and all benefit and advantage thereto belonging, àto andthe o
said A. B. bis Heirs and Assigds forever-Ih Witnes Î reo a
to set my Hand and Seat of Office, this Da ef àth
Our Lord

Commosu Iouse of Ansem, ,
1st Jan»nj, 1824. LVU HR0%O x
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